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Hulsgen and his sohooll described in an exhaustive manner the %inohnonssN, 
unstable mesoionio oxazolones with azomethlne slide struoture, and their 1,3_ 
dipolar oyaloaddition reaotione whioh olosely parallel those of the related 
sydnones. Fused mesoionio oxazolonss with an oxazolo[3,2=a]pyridinium skeleton 
(Jj had already been obtained by Lawson and Miles2, but they were Invariably 
asylated at the 1Cpositlon of ths oxazole ring. Oompounds lauking a substituent 
at O-4 oould be obtained only in solution by deprotonation of the perchlorate 
salts with triethylamine and oould be kept only for a short period of time3. 
Attempts to prepare analogous qulnoline derivatives failed: ths &quinolone 
did not reaot with ohloroaoetio aoid and refluxing of phsnylglyuin~oarbo~ 
lio aoid In aoetlo anhydride in the presenoe of 3-piooline was reported to give 
only W,0-dia*etylindoxy12~1). 

We now report the suooessful double oyollzation in refluxing aoetio aphgL 
dride, of the W-aoetyl-phenylglyu~oarboxylio aoid (a to5the mesoionio 
oxazolone 2 possessing an oxazolo [3,&a] qulnolinium struoture e The straw-white 
orystals with mop. 13o-131°, obtained In 629L yield, oould be kept for several 
months without a sensible alteration* Unstable in benzene and dioxane solution, 
the new mesoionio oompound remained unohanged after several weeks in aoetone 
and aoetonitrile, while a moderate stability in ohloroform, ethanol and pyrb 
dine permitted measurements of speofra. Its remarkable feature is the free, 
nonaoylated position at O-36, The oorresponding C-H stretohing vibrations ahow 
the uharaoteristio value of 3178 om? whioh olosely parallels those of the syd- 
none group7. uvlxW~%lz (log &) = 328 (3.52), 267 (4.107)) 234 (4.501) 0 

Synthesis of tosylate 5 (m.p. 155’), by elimination of the aoetyl group of 
2 with boron trifluoride etherate and treatment with tosyl ohloride of the re- 
suiting laotone 2, allowed an unambiguous assignment of the IW oarbonyl aL 
sorption of ths mesoionio oxazolone ring whioh overlags that of the aoetoxy 
group ( UC0 = 1760 om+. Compared with related azlaotonea ( PO0 = 1820 om-l), 
the value indioates a oonsiderable double-bond oharaoter quite similarly to 
the sydnones7. On the other hand, the synthesis of p (m.p. 163’) by the oyuli- 
zat’ion of 2 in aoetio anhydride permitted to distinguish the ohsmloal shifts 
of protons 3 and lo, lo-range ooupled to eaoh other (J = 2 ops) in oompound 
2. The former agpears at low field, In the aromatio region [6= 7.12 ppm in 
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C~$jim support of the meaoionio structure, while the latter at 6 = 5.72 ppm 
indloatea a etrong nuoleophillo reactivity. 

Attempt8 to aoylate 2 and 2 were unsu<roessful exoept with trifluoroaoetio 
anhydride which gave the )_Crifluoroacletyl derivative8 2 (a.~. 209’) and & 
(m.p. 220’). In the presenoe of traces of trifluoroacetic acid deuferation of 
the 3_position of the 8ame oompounds 2 and g oceured readily. 

Alkal3.na or acid hydrolysle of .p led to the 4-bydroxy-3_mehhylyl-=-quimo- 
lone-W-acetic acid (Qi mop* 246’). In the case of 2 hydrolysis Is acoompanled 
by eelf-acylation of the nuoleophilio alte at lo-0 with formation of the aoid 

12 (5l.p. 2l?O). 
The faot that the fu8ed mesoionlo oxaaolone 2 is not aoylated at the fpo- 

sition, in oontraet to it8 ansubstituted pyridinl~m analogue L2, oan be ratlo- 
nsllsed by oonaidering the oanonioal form8 a and 2 which oorrespond to a 
vinylogoue quinoline oxide and to an ylidio atrudare respectively. The baok- 
donat- effeot8 charaoterisfic to both of them is enhanoed by the ptM+pull 
aotion of the aCebOXy 8Ub8titUent whioh faoilitates the flow of eleCtrOn8 in 

the pyridine ring by increa8lng the contribution of tetrapolar oanonloal etruo- 
tures euoh a8 50 through an induotive stabilisigg effeot. The oontribution of 

another tetrapolar oanonltml struoture 29 is meetly re8pOIL8ible for the high- 

field absorption of proton lo. We expeot that the aoetoxy greup will hinve the 
same stabllising effeot on the pyridinium amalogue of 2, whioh is now under 
stlldy. 

It is worth to be mentioned that the cyolisation of 2 in leefluxing Ao,C- 
Bt3Wg take8 the different course of the well-known Heumann cyolisation to 
B,C=diaoetylindoxyl (14). In the abeenoe of Et+V no proton transfer oooum 

from the metl@ene of the mixed anhydride of 1 (hz> and the cyolisation to the 
intermediate oxa5olone J$j is preferred, whioh possessea a very aotlve methyl 
group as a result of the positively charged mesoionlo ring. The double ring 
olosure of 2 is thus completed to 2. In the preeenoe of a weaker base suah a8 

pyrldine a mixture of approx&&ely equal parts of the two product8 2 and u 
la formed. 

When W-phenylalanine-poarboxylio aoid (9 was reflrued in aoetio anhy- 
dride the oyoll5ation fOllOWed a third path, that of the &&kin-West reao- 
tlonlb~lo . 

The ylidio oanonioal struature of the non-isolable meeoionio oxa5olone & 
is deatabllised or reactivated by the presenoe of the eleotrorMlonatlng metbyl 
group. Thus the aoylation beoomes poseible, followed by CO2 elS.minatlo& and 
oyolisation of the intermediate zwitterion u to the flnal fused oxaaole u 
(8.p. 209°)o UV: xstO%Am (log E ) = 329 C&052) and 259 (4.179); IW (CH2C12): 

voo = 1630 am -l, PGx(CDC13) t 8 (pWel) = 6.07 (8, 1, lo-H), 8.50 (q, 1, 6-H). 
The reaction of 2 and 5 with acetylenedioarboxylio ester follows two dif- 

ferent paths depending on the solvent ueed. In aprotio solvents suoh as DMSC 
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or aoetonitrile the H-bridged laotones & (I&P* 138') and 21 (m.p. 167') were 
formed 

b9 1722 OS 

1,3+ipolar oyoloaddition. For 20 IR (KBr)r Voo P 1765, 1745 and 
i = (OWlgh &Ppm) - 5.52 Cd, 1, 5-H), 6.62 (d, 1 

12.13. 1 ops. Similar stable oyeloadduots have been reoently isolated 
lo-H), J3,10 = 

22: R=H ; 23: R=Me 

In methanol or ethanol the reaotion takea another oourse with formation 
of the hiohael type adduets 22 
oqstals. For 22 IR (OC14) : Voo = 

6.02 (8, 1, lo-H), 7.18 (8, 1, o-H). 
!l!he oommon intermediate of both reaotions ie the zwitterion u. Both type 

of methylated adduate (a and a on refluxing In glaoial aoetio aoid Save 
the eBpIB deaoetylated laotone a (m.p. 177') whioh, in the aaee of a, implies 
a heterolytia oleavage of the pyrroline ring, II? (OHO13)r VW P 1780, 1724 
and 1640 (ah) o&i PNR (OW13): &ppa) = 6*45 (8, 1, 3-H, the signal dieap_ 
pears on deuteration only in the presenoe of traces of trifluoroaoetio aoid), 
6.88 (q, 1, 5-H), 7.18 (e, 1, U-H), 8.20 (9, 1, 8-H). 

Beoently there has been oonaiderable interest in tha reaotion meohaniarp 
of the 1,5=dipolar oyoloadditiona of &nohnoneer, basioelly the problem being 
to deoide between a oonoerted or biradioal meohanisp114. The above faots 00~ 
stitute an exoeption whioh oan be rationalized by the adequately delocalized 
charges of the intermediate pyridiniwa Bwitterion a. 
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